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UH The Tribune is now openly engaged
IH i in a campaign of intimidation of wit- -

IH " nesscs who will bo called for the de- -

1H ? fenso in the Smoot case. In tho pa- -

H f Per attacks are mado openly while tho
H f ,l ' gang in a more private way are mak- -

! i, . ing their threats that they will see
B ', J to it that tho political aspirations of

IflB witnesses who say a good word for
VXI ! Senator Smoot or tho Mormon people
Bl j"' are forever blasted.

HUH i ii'i
JaNM A George Sutherland, senatorial can- -

HR I ' didate, has opened headquarters at the
HtH I ' Kcnyon hotel, where he will bo pleased

lHllll! ! to see his friends. It's a cinch that
iHM !. ' Mr. Sutherland will bo elected, but
9H j tho Kearns crowd are keeping up tho

dllik !i I ng,,t on Mn Sutherland with great
99H !S : activity. A few members of the legis- -

feS '!?, : lnture, may bo 5 or G, may possibly
9H bo induced to vote for Judge Bartch
Bq ll J j who is being pushed by the Kearns
HI i ' ; crowd Just as they would push any- -

HH ' , body to defeat Sutherland. Attorney
U j '' Van Felt is Judgo Bartch's campaignD ; p j managers, with headquarters In the
H Ii'i ' Commercial block.

IB j,i The proposition to issue $1,000,000
BJM flj $ bonds for water and sower purposes
Hj J ll was carried by such a very narrow

EM jl ' margin that it cannot bo taken as an
HUj "T, enthusiastic endorsement of tho ad- -

WE I1,, ministration. Tho figures were 1201
mH lnVJf votes In favor of tho bonds and 1037
Mm jj ) against, majority for bonds 167. It
ID wns very surprising how littlo inter- -

ID hll est was taken by the public in ho lm- -

310 U 3 portant a matter. Not 10 per cent
IfHj 'i of tho vote cast at the election in No- -

qfa I i f.l vomber was polled on tho bond qucs- -

liURl t' t'on' ' a constaljl or a Justice of
flffff ''

; tho peace had to bo elected there
BraflEf ,! i would havo been more interest shown

HI "'l than in this question which affects
j? every taxpayer In tho municipality.
t Truth hopes tho taxpayers won't re- -

IlmHIInjA', IJ gret their action In permitting tho
', bonds to bo issued, but it fears they

will. The scheme on which it is pro-HKS1- S

A ' " posed to spend tho monoy is a bad
OHM ! M; ono in every respect. One thing is
SH ;.'! ?

' pretty certain It will result in litigation
aWjlll &', so protracted and extensive that it
fflWB '', ' will bo tho sourco of a steady Income
BMW yf for Attorney Richards as special conn- -

jHuffij j ell for tho city for tho remainder ofHI I , his natural life.
MUm I ' ,. it it

"
j Truth desires to say a word or two

'l
, regarding two of the state officers who

It'l j retired at tho end of last year.
ornor Wells has been governor of this

- state for nine years and has mado a
record which no governor In tho

HUM l'' ' United States can surpass and few
UliHP ' I', ' can equal. Ho exercised tact, great

- wisdom and sound judgment In manya!j critical cases where those qualities
fflimyj Pj were Indlsponslhlo to correct notion
jfiHj J j'w v and it Is no exaggeration to say that in
HH ?! his entire gubernatorial career ho mado
HB v no mistakes. Courteous and affable
HSJ ',?K -- & n11 times, dignified in bearing ho
HM V looked every Inch a governor andH ) ;' f withal honest upright and honorable.
HUH, f ",! Wo wish his successor, Governor Cut--

iBWf m ler, an equally succesful term or terms
He ' of mco

! tr7 J
HJH '' i Secretary of Stato Hammond was

Governor Wells' running mato If wo
may so phrase it. They entered on
their positions as Btato officers at the
same tlmo and retired simultaneously.
They woro close friends all the tlmo
and aro so still. Mr. Hammond was
just as good as secretary of stato as
Mr. Wells was a governor. Ho wasI always reliable and always faithful.
Ono of tho best informed men on
Utah affairs in tho state, a safe ad-

visor and a wise councilor. Truth
wishes Mr. Wells and Mr. Hammond
unbounded success in tho private life
to which they have returned after hon-
orable and distinguished public ser-
vice.

isPi ifir i
Ifwi," m Joe MacKnight, for a long time city
I ' T land and water commissioner and more
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recently holding an Important position
in the office of tho county recorder,
has forsaken public life for the pres-
ent to take tho position of claim agent
for tho Utah Light & Railway com-
pany.

His old friends and associates wish
him all success.

o

UNCLE BIJAH ABOUT WOMEN.

Women are better than men, but
when they forgit It they forglt so
dum hard that it's dlscouragln.

A man an a woman started to
travel together. Ho went by reason,
an' she by Instinct. What about It?
Nothln'; only she was the one that
got there.

It's the unexpected that happens
with men. 'Taln't so with women;
they're sorter got to expoctln the
time fer wnshln' an' wlpin' dlslres to
come 'round regularly, an' It does.

Podger says that ho don't take no
stock In relceglon; but when I says
to him, says I, "Podger, did your old
mother's prayers ever seem to lead
you astray any?" you oughter heard
how still ho kept.

Needln' ono hand to hold her
satchel, an' another to feel an' seo
if she's hangin together behind, It's
always seemed a burnln' shame to me
that Nacher didn't give lovely woman
another hand fer ger'ral an' miscel-lanyu- s

purposes.

I look on this New Woman move-
ment with 'splcion. Tho Old Woman
was so blame much better'n I bo
that if they're goln' to improve her
I'm 'frald she'll git out o' my speer;
an' if they ain't, what's the uso o
monkoyln'? Four Track News.

FENCE RAIL PHILOSOPHY.

A big barrel with a lltle leak soon
becomes empty.

If a feller wants to get found out
all ho has to do is to get married.

Ono reason for divorce is that men
don't know that all women aro alike.

Most parents appreciate tho help of
tholr neighbors, except when It comes
to namin' tho baby.

Tho kind of game some folks bring
home depends on whether they start
with a gun or a lantern.

Thero'd bo lots moro millionaires if
everybody could make money as easy
as they can make trouble.

There's a heap of fellera with nol
enough sense to keep hogs out of th4
cornfield that think they can run th(
government

Some rich men give millions to col-

leges and universities, yet they kicS
llko a bay steer when tho tax asses-
sor comes around for their share ol
tho public school fund. Farm Life.

ABOUT MEN.

An honest man has nothing to fear
from honest men.

You must keep up with the proces-
sion If you want to hear the music.

Most married men keep their bache-
lor opinions that love is tho dearest
thing on earth.

Glrln B.nk Employes.
Employment o? girls In banks Is

no now experiment The Bank of
Pranca took women Into Its employ
ment as long ago as 1852. This bo
ginning only consisted of four glrli
In very minor positions. Before a
year was finished the four had become
twelve. Twenty years later the num-

ber was 100 and to-d- 300 women
work In tho bank, of wnoin three are
among tho principal cashiers.

Relief for Toothache.
Warm a raisin, split it and apply to

tho gum above the aching tooth. This
will also break an abscess. Another
remedy, almost unfailing, Is a mixture
of chloroform and camphor. Your
druggist will mix It In tho right propor-
tions. Temporary relief can bo ob-

tained Instantly by applying a bit of
white bread to the tooth and holding
It there.

Pu e Air for Cltlep.
When the transformation of cities

by electric power and light Is com-
pleted we may expect the air to be
practically as pure as thot of the
country. It is estimated that the car-
bonic acid exhaled yearly by the peo-

ple of New York city Is about 450,000
tons, but that this Is loss than 3 per
cent of that from fuel combustion.

Chemistry on Railroads.
The operation of a modern railway

Is a place where chemistry would
hardly seem likely to be much In evl
dence, but every large railway system
maintains expert chemists In whose
laboratories questions of vital import
anco to railroad economies aro con
ttantly undergoing minute chemlca.
study.

Founds Important Fellowship.
Mr. Francis Galton, F. R. S., lu.s

founded In London University a fol
lowship for the promotion of the stuih
of "National Eugenics," the study ol
tho. agencies under social control tlni
may Improve or Impair the racial
qualities of future generations, elthci
physically or mentally.

Discovered It for Himself.
"I meant to have told you of tha.

bole," said tho kindly host to his
friend, who had suddenly disappeared
In tho course of a stroll through t.'je
grounds into a pit full of water. The
friend climbed out and shook himself.
"It doesn't matter," ho said, cheerily,
"I found It"

Costly Piano Leather.
It is said that the most costly leath-

er In the world Is known to tne trade
as piano leather. The secret of tan-
ning this leather Is known only to a
family of tanners In Germany, though
the skins from which It is tanned
come almost entirely from America.

Suspicious.
President of, tho Vegetarian Associa-

tion (to candidate for membership)
"Before you are admitted as a mem-
ber to our society, I must ask you one
serious question 'What Is tho cause
of that large grease spot on your neck-
tie?"'

A Seventy Pound Eel.
In the recent storm which raged on

the Upper Solway the largest eel ever
seen In the district was stranded off
Powfoot It measur 0 feet in length.
25 inches in girth . weighed 70
pounds. London Daily Express.

Newton Had Jealous Mothti
Tho bachelorhood of Sir Isaac Nnton was a puzzle to some of his con

temporaries, but others knew lie r(malned single solely on account or In
mother. He thought the world of ,

arid her affection for him was u
bounded, but her maternal love u
marred by jealousy, and whene
her son thought of marriage i
evinced a passing interest In a preu-fac-

she wept and wrung her ham;'
and managed somehow to check tin
love's course. He finally told her In
would give up all notion of marrla--
as long as she lived. After her tivsi
ho found himself too deeply nbsoiii
In his scientific work and too maim
to think of matrimony.

Virtue In "Holy Wells."
Practically all the ills to which l.i.

flesh Is heir can be cured by one o,
another of the holy wells of Englami
it is claimed. St. NInan's, In Corn
wall, is said to restore lunatics to
sanity, but tho patient must be Im-

mersed in the water and held there
until tho breath has nearly left his
body. This seems a heroic measure
But even this is not so severe as ll.i
treatment which must bo endured If

madman Is to be cured at Llandefeli.
Well, in Wales, for after the victim

drowned he Is trussed like n

fowl and laid under the Communion
table of tho neighboring church for ihe
night.

Friends In Affliction.
In ono of our homes for aged, ii

dlgont and crippled old men aro a

blind contractor and r. deaf mason.
named respectively Shofer and Grubc
An automobile snorted by. "What n
Jint?" asked Shofer. Grube explali

ed. "It's a vast, noisy baste, for sure.

commented the blind. "Noisy? i

didn't hear no noise," said Grube. "Dm

I seen It right enough. You be son
afllicted, Shofer, not to havo the use

of your eyesht." "It don't trouble

me, it don't," returned Shofer, "but

I thanks tho Lord every time I looks

at ye I'm spared my hearing." Thus

one man's affliction is another man's

score.

A Hundred Years From Now.
A hundred years from now, dear heait

Wo will not care nt all;
If will not matter then a whit

Tho honey or the gall.
Tho summer days that wo hnve knonn
Will all forgotten bo and flown;
Tho garden will bo overgrown

Whero now the roses fall.
A hundred years from now, fond heart.

We'll neither lenow nor care,
What came of all life's bitterness

Or followed love's despair.
When all these years havo flown, swee-

theart,
Tho grief will all bo o'er;

The sea of care will surge In vain
Upon tho careless shore.

A hundred years from now, sweetheart,
Wo will not mind the pain;

The throbbing crimson tfde of life
Will not havo left a stain.

This song wo sing together, dear,
Will mean no more than means a tear,

Let's build one cnstlo more In fapain.

And ono moro dream dream here.
Lambert Norman Jackson.

The Baby Explains.
Some time ago, a day nursery gave

its little ones an outing at the beach.

As a group of them stood looking at

the ocean, ono of them said, in an

awe-struc- k voice: "Say, God must be

awful rich to bo able to put so mucn

salt in the water! I wonder where te

gets all the water from, an'way'

"Why, ho turns a hose Into It from

heaven, and lets the water run an

night, of course," came tho unhesita-

ting answer from a wee maiden exper

enced In garden
. o

Advertise in TRUTH.


